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L1VC NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE TJP OF THE D., L. & W.

BOABD POR TODAY.

Humors with Reference to Changes

tho Delawaro nnd Hudson Company

Proposo to Make at Archbald Ex-tensl-

Traffic of tho Erie Com-

pany Breaker Boys at the Taylor
Colliery Qo on Strike Lehigh Val-

ley Will Ask for More Timo to
Equip Cars.

Following Is tlio Delawaro, Lacka-
wanna and Western board for today:

Scranton, I'd., Oeo. 8, 1853.

SOUTH.
Ne, Et,-- C, Townsend,
No! SI. 13, Duffy, with Bennett's inon.
Extra J, AlcOann.
No. 24- .-, Howe, with Wanrtall'B men.
No. Sd.-- A, Q. llunimltt, with J.'olho.mUb'

IMlil.
Kxttu-- O, Stiller.
No,
Extiu A. Hopkins.
No. 40- -J. ilosler, with rinorty's men.
Extra-- W. McAllister.
No. 210-- O. Barrett, with K. Van Flelt s

men. ..
No. 23&-- W. H. Nichols, with V. ftn

Flelt's men.
No. 42- -H. V. Colvln.
llxtra T. Nnumnn.
No. 44 M. Ilern'gun.
No. 18 A. J. McDonnell.
No. 16 James G.ihugan.
Kxtra P. Singer.
No. 230--E. M. Unllett.
No. 41 T. Hopkins.
No. BO- -K. F. Stevens, with C. Bartholo-

mew's men.
Extra-- r. V. Sccor.

SUMMITS.
6 n. m., north G. Frounfelker.
7 SO a. m., north S. Oarmody.
11 n. m., north J. Glnley.
11 a. m., south II. Uuh.
2 p. m.. south O. Hanilnlph.
6.39 p. in., south M. Mndiguru

I'L'LLUIIS.
10 a. m. Pecklns

PUSHERS.
4 p. m., south C. Lamping.
7 p m., xntith E. Dultv.
10 p. in,, south O. Case.

I'ASSENGEK ENGINES.
7 a. m Wldencr.
10 p. m. McGovern.

NORTH.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 5 n. m. A. Mullln.
Wild cat, 2 rnglnc. (! a. m -- It. Cnstncr.
No. 23, 2 engines T. Fitzpntrlck.
No. 29, 2 engines J. llcnnlgan, with

George Hill's men.
Kxtra. 2 engines, 11..J0 n. m. J O'Hnra.
No. 31, 2 engines T. Dnuulcnn.
Kxtra, 2 engines, 3pm C. Klngstcy.
Kxtra, 2 engines, 3 JO p. m. J. Suartz.
Wild cat. 2 engines. C p. m. J. Gahngan.
Kxtra 2 engines, 7 p. m. J E. Masters.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 8 p in. A. Ketehum.
Wild cat, 2 englneB. 10 p. m. J. J. Duffy.

Delaware and Hudson Rumors.
It has been persistently rumored hero

for several week that the Delawiro
and Hudson company Intended to build
a round-hous- e on the level truet of land
near the fiot of Plaie B. The officials
here knew nothing nbout It and on In-
quiry at the company's office at Scran-
ton It was said bv the officials that
there Is no necessity for such a change
and that they knew nothl g about It.

It was also said during the week that
the company would connect the aban-
doned giavlty tiack near the foot of
Plane B with the track now used in
hauling coal from the breaker here and
another connection would be made with
the new lino over the Mooslc moun-
tains to Honcsdale. This rumor rests
on a more certain bate than that con-
cerning the lound-hous- e. It Is not un-
likely that tho company has such a
project In view, as IIS completion would
shorten the distance to Honesdale to a
considerable extent. At any late, the
matter has been under consideration by
the officials of the company. Archbald
Citizen.

Erie's Extensive Traffic.
Never before in the history of the

Erie was the traffic greater than now.
Every morning finds at least 1,000 cais
of loaded freight In the Port Jervls
yard bound east and every available
engine is in demand, but the Ells
gets there with them Just the same.

One great item of traffic is the haul-
ing of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany. The Eile handles on an aver-
age dally 1.500 cars loaded and empty
on the itiwley brunch for the Penn-
sylvania, and other coal companies.
This extensive business occasions nat-
urally more rcpalis to engines nnd
cars and tho Poit Jervls fchops are
busy night and day. One day last
week master mechanic Halnen received
100 tons of it on and steel for repair
purposes. Poit Jervls Gazette.

Valley Wants More Time.
Edward A. Mosley, secretary of the

Inter-Stat- e Commerce commission, has
had posted in all tho iA'hlgh Valley
offices notices calling attention to the
fact that the commission will meet In
Washington on Dec. C,

At this meeting the Lehigh Valley
Ilatlroad company's request for a hear-
ing asking that they bo granted an
extension of timo until Jan. 1, 1901.
In which to equip their cars with all
safety appliances. All persons Inter-
ested for or against the extension are
requested to bo reptesentcd at the
hearing In person or by counsel.

Lehlfjh Valley Trunk Line.
The Lehigh Valley railroad has finally

met with success In the long drawn-ou- t
attempt to hecuro the tight to lay lis

YOUR

y Headlight Water White II
Oil gives the brightest
and best light that pure
oil can give.

Headlight
Water White

Oil !J

cornea from the best re-

fineries in the world. Use
it exclusively and you'll
have lew charred wicks,
leu unpleasant smell, leu
smoke ou the chimney.
Costs less than many in-

ferior oils, Vour dealer
hM it.

ATLANTIC REFININ0 CO.

Wasting
Arc you nervous, restless,

pale and easily tired? Per-

haps the scales can tell you
why. If your weight is

below your average, that
explains it.

Scott's Emulsion is a fat-produc-
ing

food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on gaining long after you
stop taking it. For all
wasting diseases, in both
young and old, it is the one
standard remedy.

. nd $1.00, ll droughts.
SCOTT & HOWNE, Chemists, Nw Yotlc.

tracks across Communlpaw avenui'.
Jeiscy City.

An ordinance remitting; the crossing
wna passed by the Jersey City author
ities some time ago, but Its operation
was held up. owing to an objection
from a technical legal standpoint, that '

was raised by Its opposers. This legal '

objection was removed by the state
couit of errors and appeals, the decis-

ion being banded down at 2.15 p. m. on
Nov. 20. I

As soon as tho decision was an- -

nounced, the railroad people prepareJ
to get started with the work of laying
the Hacks, which work was completed,
four tracks being laid, by 12 o'clock
midnight the same day. The street wa
cleared of all obstructions at 12 40 n.
m nnd the first train passed over the
crossing at 12 50 a. m. A force of about ,

250 men was employed In doing the
work.

New Engines.
The Schenectady Locomotive works

have turned out six heavy consolida-
tion pushing engines for the Delaware
and Hudson Coal company. Tho cyl-

inders aie i2x28. th2 ' eight on dilvers
157,500 pounds, nnd total weight .176,000

pounds. The total weight was limited,
and it was desired to get as much
heating and grate surface as possible
within tho limits. The rods are of
light channel hectlon.

Driving axles have enlarged whetl
fits. Frames are cast steel. TV
grate surface Is 90.19 square feet and
the heating surface 3.34S square feet.
This Is believed to be the largest
heating surface ever applied to a lo-

comotive of this weight.

Eight Hours n Day.

The miners employed by the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western com-

pany wotked a nine-ho- ur shift each
day until Wednesday, when an order
was issued making eight hours a day's
uoilc.

It is not definitely known how Ion?
this order will be In effect, as a lull
was noticeable in the coal market dur-
ing the past few days, but the mlneis
will only work eight hours o,t present.

In the event of an Increased demand
for coal, the miners will be put back
on full time. This order applies to
all tho mines operated by tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany.

Striko of Breaker Boys.

The boys who pick slate at tho Tay-
lor colliery of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company went on
strike yesterday morning because they
allege they are not receiving pay for
as many hours ns thev work.

The colliery was Idle yesterday In
consequence nnd the 400 hands were
Idle, it Is probable that the matter
will bo amicably settled today.

This and That.
The Brotherhood of Railway Train-

men has just located Its national head-
quarters at Cleveland, and the Fire-
men's Brotherhood Is expected to fol-
low, the Locomotive Engineers' Broth-
erhood having been there for years.

Within a short time the Pressed Steel
Car company will have 300 steel cars
ready to be shipped to the Egyptian
Ftate railroad, which is controlled by
the British government. The cars will
nrobablv be forwarded to the Atlantic
seaboard In about ten trains. At tho
present time the company has 100 of
these cars completed.

President Fink, of the Norfolk and
Western, snys the prosperity of the
South Is ns wonderful as It Is real, and
as real as, he thinks, tt will be lasting.
New industries of all kinds are being
established. He mentions ns an ex-
ample that Iron furnaces along the line
of the road which have been Idle for a
great many years ure being put In
blant, and six more are to be in opera-
tion by Jan. 1.

Tho Pennsylvania company Is selling
old steel rails at a profit H. O. Huklll,
purchasing agent for the railroad com-
pany, stnted that last vear the com
pany contracted for 40,000 tons of sted
mils at J1S a ton, for delivery In 1S99
Tho new rnlltf teplaced old ones on the
main line west of Pittsburg and tho
Panhandle system. The old rails that
cost $1S a ton nre being sold for $25 a
ton. Some of them havetfeen shipped
to Chicago and ome of the rails have
been taken i'j and leplifed on certain
divisions where the traffic Is not so
heavy as on the main line.

Tho right of a lover to serenade his
sv"theort with a steam whistle Is.... ..!. .t.. .i i'aR""" Murauimeu y me people or '

Derry on the Pennsylvania railroad.
and nt the next meetlnrr of the town
council the matter may be acted upon
by declaring the noise n nuisance. A
good many of the knldits nf the
throttle are sli-cl- men and huvj test
Bins in tn pretty mountain town. Itnay be after mldn'cht. but the en-
gineer pulls the whistle Just thn same
and awakens th whole town with a
blast that lets the t;lrl know that lio
Is safe. It Is very romantic, the lovers
think, but to others along the line nirl
to tho councllmen whoso courting days
are over It Is only a hideous sound that
spoils their rest and makes them feel
as gloomy as a November night. There
Is also objection to the whistling at
Millwood. I'a.

Receivers Appointed.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7, Judge Mcrherson

In the United Btatea dUtilct court ap-
pointed James Dolisnn, of the llrm of
James and John Dobson, carpet manu-
facturers, and Townsend Sharoless, re-
ceivers for II, Wunderllch & nro., trad-
ing as Merchandise company,
who failed on Tuesday. The Joint bond
of the receivers was fixed at UEO.OOO. The
liabilities of tho company aro not yet
known but It Is stated they will rtactl
$300,000,

i
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OPINION ON THE

WATER ORDINANCE

READ AT LAST NIGHT'S MEET-

ING OI? SELECT COUNCIL.

Ecranton Oas nnd Water Company
njoya Frlvilegoa and Franchises

That Makes ,Its Business QuabI

Public and tho Company Mny
Thereforo Bo Subject to Pollco Reg-

ulations Within Reasonable Limits,
Things That Must Be Considered
in the Exercise of This rower.

When the Melvln ordinance regulat-
ing the charges for water In this city
wus presented to tho councils several
weeks ago City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg
was asked to glye an opinion ns to
the right of council to pass such a
measure and also the validity of tho
ordinance In question.

.bit. vosaurg s opinion was read at
last night's meeting of the fidi-ij- t coun- -
ell und Is ns follows:,'.. -- . Scranton, Pa., Dec. 6, 1893.
jo tne Honoiaule, the Memkis of the

Select and Common Council, ami theLight and Water Committee of the
Select Council.
Gentlemen. our It quiry as to the

validity of the oidiiuucu proposing a
limitation of ' the charges for water
within the city of Scranton, raises nn
important question, nnd I theiefore
aiumer It somewhat at length.

It Is an Impoitaut question, because
neither tho state nor municipal gov-
ernment should be allowed to Interfere
Improperly with the management of
private enterprises: but, on the other
hand, there must be some supervisory
power to prevent monopoly and oppres-
sion In the conduct of business 'enter-
prises which deal with the nubile atlarge. Tt Is a part of the natural and
civil liberty to form business relations,
free from the dictation of the state, and
the like freedom should be secured and
enloved In determining the conditions
and terms of the contract which con-
stitutes the basis of tho business re-
lations or transaction.

It Is. therefoie. the general rule thata man Is free to ask for his wares or
his services, whatever price he is able
to get, nnd others are willing to pay;
hut there are exceptions to this rule
which can be Justified on constitutionalgrounds.

BUSINESS MUST BE PRIVATE.
This general freedom from the stateregulation of prices and charges must

only bo clnimed as a natural right, so
far as the business Is Itself of a pri-
vate character, and Is not connected
with or ndercd more valuable by the
enjoyment of some special privilege or
franchise. Whenever the business Is
Itself a prlvllcgo or franchise, not en-
joyed by all alike, or the business Is
materially benefited by the gift by the
state of some special privileges to be
enjoyed In connectlo-- i with It, the busi-
ness ceases to be strictly private, and
becomes a qunst public business, nnd
to that extent may be subject to police
regulations.

The goppjal privilege or franchise Is
granted to Individuals because of some
supposed benefit to tho public, nnd In
order that the benefit may be as-

sured to the public, the state
may justly Institute regulations to
that end. The regulation of prices
In such cases will, therefore, be
legitimate nnd constitutional In sup-
port of this view of the matter, I cite
Ttnllroad . vs. Iowa, 01 TT. S. 155;
Piek vs. Railroad Co., 91 U. S. lfi:
Slauchterhousf Cases, ifi Wall, r.6:
Waterworks vs. Fehotler. 110 U. R. 317.

There does not appear to be a- -y pro-vls'o- n

In tr-- charter from the statn,
under which the Pcmnton Gas and
Witer comrnny Is nuthrri7ed to fln
business, whleh snants It Immunltv

the penerat rule plated e

this u!teet can b decided
unnn foneral principles As has beei
sa'd, this prnelnle Is not new, but was
known to the rommon law.

Tt wns ssH 1" T,orl PUnnborniin-- In
A'dntitt vs TnHls 12 Eesf, R'7- - "The'e
Is pn dinM hp general principle Is
favored hoth In la n- -d lustleo thnt
pwnrv man mav fix whot price h"
p'ensps upon b's pronn'tv for th"
iis of It; but- If for a particular pur-
pose Ihc TiiihUf. hive n r'H't to rpenrt
to bis permits ind mnk nee of tb"rn
and be havn n monnnolv In tbern f h
will t"Ue the lipnpOt nf that monopiU-h-.

must ns nn equivalent, perform Hi

dutv attached to It on reasonable
terms."

POWFR EBLT nKCOONIZED.
It Is thus apparent that at that early

dav the power of the state to enforce
the charging of reasonable rates was
recognized, and both the United States
Supreme couit, and the state Supreme
courts, have gone even further In enun-
ciating the same doctrln? In addition
to the decisions of the United States
Supreme court to which I have already
cnlled your attention, I cite: Mobile
vs. Gullle, S Ala. N. S , 10; Munn vs.
People, 69 Til. SO S. C. 94 IT. S. 113.

Chief Justice Walte In the case last
cited sav: "Looklncr, then, to the
common law, from whence came the
light which the constitution rrot"Ct,
wo find that when prlvn'p property Is
'affpetej with a public Interest it eeass
to be juris nrlvatl only.' 'Property does
become clothed with a public Interes
wlson used In n manner to ronke It of
public consequence, and affect the com-
munity at large. When, therefore, one
devotes bis property to a use. in which
the public has an Interest, he, In effect,
grants to the mblio nn Interest In that
use. and must submit to be controlled
bv the common good, to the evtent of
tho Interest he hns thus crentrd He
mnv withdraw his grant by discon-
tinuing the use; but so long ns he main-
tains the use, ho must submit to the
control."

Tt is evident that the Interest of the
public In the business, and the neces-
sity for prev'ntln'? monopolies In ar-
ticles of public necessity, nre the con-
siderations which move the court to
l'nbold proper restriction nnd limita-
tions upon the prce of nrtlcles dealt
In. Tt eeenio manlfent from " decls-Ion- s

cited that the stnt or nation hns
the rlrrht to regulate prices In a proner
manner for the prevention of extor
tion and monopolv and T nm of tb"
nnlnlon that tlu ww authority Is vest

d In the municipality by delesatlon
frUn!.r,nr.nCITIFS If AVH THK POWnU.

The Act of Mav 13. 18S9. Article C.

Section C. provides" that cities of the
third lass have the power "To make
all such ordinances, bylaws, rules and
regulations, not vlth the
Constitution and laws of this common- -
wpalth. ns mnv bo expedient or neccs
sary. In nddltlon to the special powers
In this section granted, for the nrorrmanagement, care and control of the
city and Its finances, and the main-
tenance of the peace, good government
and welfare of tho city, nnd Itfi trade,
commerce nnd manufactures, and the
same to alter, modify and repeal at
pleasure."

Under these provlslors. the powers
of the state ore delgated to tho cltv
of Scranton, nnd therefore, whatever
power the state might exercise In the
regulation of the water rates of this

Will bo routed to Its natural duties
and your bllloumsss, headache and
constipation be cured If you Uko

Hood's PiSSs
Sold by all druCTlits. 25 cents.

city, may be exercised by this munici-
pality.

It certainly must bo conceded that
tho furnishing of water Is something
which concrniB the public at large, and
that It Is necessiry for the Preserva-
tion of the city from fire, and for the
furnb-hln- of water to Its Inhabitants.
It Is also plainly anuarent that tho
Scranton Gas and Water company has
a great many privileges, and that com-
petition is practically Impossible. In
other words, this comnnny enjoys a
virtual monopoly of the business In
which It Ii enRfcd, In certain sections
of tho city, nnd enjoys privileges nnd
franchises vh.ch were the - 't of tho
state; so that It Is 11 quasi public busl-- ,
ness, and may therefore bo subject to
police regulations within reasonable
limits.

REASONABLE LIMITATION.
What may be held to be a reasonable

limitation upon the prices charged by
this company, must rest largely In the
exercise of good sound discretion and
Judgment. If It be held that the power
of regulation exists, tho manner of
regulation must be fixed by the munici-
pality, having a due regard of tho
rights of th"" stockholders of this com-
pany. In this connection. It Is Droocr
to consider the amount of capital In-

vested, the expense of maintaining the
business, the Income from the business,
the dividends earned, nnd any other
mattr which will throw urnt upon tne
question whether or not the companv
Is charging an exorbitant rate for
water furnished by It to the people of
this community.

its stockholders are entitled to n fair
return for their money Invc'ed: and
on the other hand, the neonle shou'd
not be compelled to pay n hlrher rate
than will give to these stockholders a
fair nnd honest dividend upon the cash
Invested by them in this enterprise.

After the opinion was read for tho
benefit of the members last night, It
was ordered filed.

SHOW WINDOW BROKEN.

Largo Amount of Jewelry Was Re-

moved from It.
The large show window In K. Radln's

Penn avenue Jewelry store, was broken
early yesterday morning and about J25
worth of goods abstracted. It Is
thought that the burglary was com-
mitted about 2.30 o'clock.

The window was smashed with a
large stone and a good sized hole made
through which the various articles
weie taken. Bracelets, rings, small
clocks nnd things of like value were

Soak the hands thoroughly, on retiring, in
a nor lather of Cutitjra. Soir, tho most
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest
and sweetest for tollot, lnth, and nursery.
I)ry,nolnt freely with Cdticctia Ointment,
tho great nkln cure ami purest of emollients.
Woaroldclovesilurlne night. Forsnrchands,
Itching, burning palms and painful tinier
ends, this one nlpM irtatmtnt Is wonderful.

RM thtoujhout Oi wo- -l I. nC.Corr
Fsoct., ixiiuo. " Uow iobit lieaulUa lUisdt," fn.

Teeth Soft?
Then ent more bread. Eat

good bread morning, noon and
night. Kat plenty of It. Light,
wholesoire brca2 furnishes tho
very nutriment vou need to
mnko tho teoth hard and the
benes strong.

"Snow
White"

makes the right kind of bread.
You cannot affonl poor flour at
any price. "SNOW WHITB"
costs more thnn some, but It's
better than all.

Insist on having It.
Get It of your grocer.

"He only wtioleialj.C."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to snnre for side trips, If de-
sired. Skirting the ma coast for 18 hours
In tho beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Boiniiiion Lino
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Inclu-l- HOTEL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at polnl3 named, as well ns rail

, ui eost. VSoa
Alao Sorter trips to Old Point Com- -

ton and Illrhmondj, Including cost of ho.
tel. for $16.00 und Ui 00.

Favorite opoan and rail route to At- -
InnU. a a. 8p?clal Hates on account or
th States Imposition

othcr J.nlhfV,lil?,TIltJJlars tr-cs- and

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pir 20, North Blver, Now York.

S. B. "Walker, Trade Manager.
J. J. Brown, Qen'l Pass'r Agtnt

made me a mm
AJAX TADLHTS POSITIVELY COBi:
ALZihrvoiu Dismstt-ecill- Bg Hen;vSli orj, Impotcncr. Glfcplannecs, etc.. cweul
br ibu oroUur Etcouos and Indis-
cretions. Thrv.ffUtfUu antl surely
rmtoro Lntt VllaUlr in old cr loanz. an3

lilacs or DirrliL'i.
tasrrzt lnmltr and Oontamr'tloa 1

taiutlm. 'lmiroH om lamwuonttni cYtet rtllirc !vr all other fill In.
tltt npoa .Iilna (h rnnln AJu lftltj. TI107
iur enrea taoiuandi ind WUIcaraxoa. VI atro a po
lUrairrittonBntrtntM taSKtn$uro KflnTCJ Intunciilep rf.n! (Kn fncrrr. 'ncw w wi pr
pacUjot cr.iU rtj (lull trMtznuit) IOT ELL3. HI
KEfr!? EESAEffWK" rrica.

llVNIWlbi,
(Ircnlir

rwfwv iVGiUGis 1 wvr., okiK, 111.

For Bala In Scranton. Pa., by Matthews
1 Bros, and II, C. Sanderson, urugglsta.

ConnolJS
CORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Holiday Ap
Priced. Choose Now,

While the Assortment is Complete.

hi all the forms and fancies that can in desired.

Plain Aprons, Neatly Trimmed Aprons, Fancy Aprons,
Elaborately Trimmed Aprons, Maids' and Nurses' Aprons,
Aprons for Everybody.

19 Cents

CONNOLLY &

it
s

THIRD ITI1AL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus 45o.000

WM. CONNHLL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

L;
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOZeKS

mi. cniK in mm

Car load Just arrived: All style?,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed e a on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented -- glvln?
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. (Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
iron IJeds, etc. FIvj large floors full
to the celling a:

Tim. Ka'l's Stoni, priiUiTC Avertm
in 1

I ill IbLHOtfi
M

L

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for Comestlo

use and of all sizes, Including Iluckwhcut
and UlnlBeyo, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price

Orders received at the ofllce, ConnMl
building, rtoom S0C: telephone No. 17t2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 72, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine.

11T PLEASAST COAL CO

1 1 . . , . , , t , i , .
YfjA f)ftfft &4tiaci,iuucfl.iticui .

ihw Ouii4i.lt If toj LuLtr frcm rr.ri.lt
. .In...... a. I Ii'. t 1 tt III -

U. D.. 604 North blzlh M.. 1'LlUJcL
null. !.. clrel & (Juuftntet la crirr cut
V trlooocl t btrUtur (o ooltioc). li. VIrr

HtIih rtitortd. Ptrti id triul. UtariIVS,
iriti . tium It. Itoiri hr loot LiDdlnc Dd dtnetrofti' euti 4i10dt7

M Swwb iMlUaoftlu ta4 Heck. AU UiltlpOtwd. '
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fallacy

rons
Moderately

to $ 1 .50

WALLACE,

raperies
3 ..

I COUCH COVERS
$ 0

TABLE I

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
129 Wyoming Avenue,

t IllliS SB
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PSLSfiiE
435 to 455 I PAN. Ninth Stroet,

Teluplions Call, 2333.

DR.DENSTEN
311 hprusi 3..

AiffiawJ ItiupitJ umu duiuw;
SagSfWii. Scraatoi Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and chlldien CHIIONIC, NEHV-OU-

nitAIN AND WASTING DISKAS-K- S

A BI'KCIALTV. All diseases of tin
Liver, Kidneys, Uladder, Skin, Qlood,
Nerves, Womb, Hye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumours, I'lljs
Ituuturo Oolire, Ilheumatlam, Asthma.
Catuiih, Varlococule. Lost, ManhooJ,
Nightl Emissions, all Itmule Dlaoricu,
Leucoirhoea. etc. Qonorthea, Syphilis,
limod I'oison, IiidUcietlun and luuthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Epl-leps- y

Tuuo and rltomucli worms,
Speclllo for Catarrh.

Thrte months' treatment only J5(W. Trial
flee In olllcv. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllcu hours dally and
Sunday, S a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

The most complete stock this side of
New York at our well known low prices.

I BED SETS i

LACK CUUTAIXS-Renaissa- nce, Brus-

sels, Irish Point, Tambour, Nottingh.im

FUUS'lTima COVKKINGS Tapestry,
Velour, bilk D.imask, Frou Frou, Co.duroy.

COVERS
0

. CHAIRS I

HEAOQIMRTERS FOR

CARPETS.
WALL. PAPER,
RUGS.

csimsmnmiimiHimiiiiintHiiiimu
mm

Archarena 1

We have just received S
a ne .v lot of these popu- - S
lar game boards, just the
thiug for the home or S
club room. It is one of s
the most fascinatiug 5
games ever invented, from s
10 to 16 games ou one g
board. Prices $2.50, $3.50
and $f.oo.

FLOREY I
Allilctlc Goods,

5 Cameras.Kodaks & Supplies

2.1 WnshlnKton Ave. 5
iiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiinS

THE

PIP
.1 .utu 1 U1IUU1I uu

Booms 1 nnd2, Coiu'Ith B'rd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
Mode at Mooilo and Kuih lata Worki,

LAPUN & RAND POVVDRR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl. ctrlo (latteries. Kleslrlr KrpIoiar

explollnj blatti, elarcty l'ms ujj
Repauno Chemical Co.'s wlo"


